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Federal'PrisonerHomecoming' Rate Chapman Returns ; -SEAMS MAYOR
he collected money tor drugs previously .

alleged to have been sold by a narcotic
peddler.? Tttzpatrick pleaded guUty thi --

morning before Federal - Judge Wolver--
ton and was sentenced. He will be used,
as . a Wttnes on December C . against
James

"

Duffey, who Is alleged to have
been the peddler. ' ,; - ;

ARMS DELEGATES

VAIITMICOAST;

land will not be voted on" by
until those affected can express their

opinions at a public hearing. The date
for the hearing waa not set. . Mean-
while r ths revision ordinance waa re-
ferred to 8.. C. Pler commissioner of
finance.' ' - '

Tbe revision will bring wnt fZlOOO
or 2S,000 to the city as additional rev-
enue.'! Pier stated, "and so far as I
can see it is fair, all around. It is not
In anyway to be considered as an occu-
pation tax for it Is purely regulatory.
The revision, now made out is about 23
per" cent lower than the license- - charged
in other cities of. the Pacific coast.

Among; the liaei concerned are rail-
way advertisers, bill, posters, cleaning
establishments, second band dealers,
rooming, houses, tobacco dealers and
others. , ; .

- , .

BGP0UD1

; Fails, to Keep Word
Lorenso Dola of Hecets,- - Or. tailed to

keep bis word Tuesday with .the fed--
al court. Dole promised to surrender

himself November 1 to the United
States marshal aad nerve, his four
months sentence in the county Jail for
setting fires fa (he national foreata near
his home. Early this afternoon he had
sail failed to put in an appearance. Dole
was allowed hvs liberty for a few weeks
after be "was convicted, in order that be
might arrange bis business affairs. ' "

JAILED FOR l DATS
TsittTw1 wtcn&TT-lrV- ' mns mnrA t Visa

next S4 day la thm county JU bcaue

Folks Laugh I

at Corns JNow
MiHioas Hava Provwd TWs Noed-les- s.

They Stop Theta by a Touck
TOO know that one method isDO ending corns for millions of

people? :

People all around you employ it.
They never let a com pain twice, j

The method is Blue-Ja- y the liquid
or the plaster. It la made by a surgi-
cal dressing house of world-wid- e re-
pute. - . . : : .

A touch, applies it, and the pain
stops instantly. Soon the whole corn
loosens and comes out. ?

The way is gentle, scientific, sure.
Once you know it, you will laugh at
corns. - "i-- ..'

Oet Blue-Js- y now apply it tonight.
Watch the effect en on corn. Get
Blue-ja- y at your druggist's;

Liquid or Plaster -

Blueay
stops pain --ondt. corns

a Bauer & Black product

From Conference y
. ; At San 3?rancisco
C, sCCbanman of the Western Pores--

try mad Conservation association baa re
turned from : San Francisco, -- where he
attended a meeting between reprseenta- -
Uvea, of the forest service, the bureau of
entomology and "private timber ownera
todiscass methods' of cooperation to
oiftrol ; the Insect depredations In the

yellow pine stands in Southern Oregon
and California, in the event of the pas-
sage of legislation in congress to pro
vide funds for government action. : Pri-
vate owners have already agreed to go
ahead! at the same time the government
does, for the cleaning up of their area a
AS the work , has to be done at once.
tf it is to be effective.

Should funds bs- - available work will
be started early In the . spring. Ths
method used will be the felling and
stripping- - of Infected trees and the
burning of their bark, which is the part
attractive to beetles. ,

A. J. Jaenlcke, Insect specialist for
the forest service, has been studying the
beetle situation in -- the Klamath lake
country for several months, and Dr.
John Boyc, forest pathologist, will
leave! Sunday to look over- - the trees
that nave been felled aad pealed.

wdmeii Plan to Aid
. Fair Tax Campaign

" ' 'jRepresentatives of women's clubs In
Portland organised to carry on a cam
paign for the fair tax measure to be
voted on November 19 will meet at
noon! luncheon November 12 at the Mult-
nomah hotel. Mrs. Charles El Runyon
will be toastmietress. Following is the
luncheon committee: Mrs. I. F. Kelly.
chairman ; Mrs. C. S. Tipton, Mra A
R-- Mattingry. Mrs. EL J. Steele. Mrs. F.

Northrop, Mrs. Josephine Othus. Mrs.
M. tf. Umono. '

"An Ounce of Preven-
tion' Better Than a
Pound of Cure,"

A smaU cavity, filled in time,
will save the tooth. No doubt,
right now you have a small
cavity that is seemingly un-
important, but if 'allowed to
develop will cause you con-
siderable trouble. Right now
is the time to have it filled
and - to have the satisfaction
of knowing that your teeth
are in first class shape.

Call for Free Aspolatmeat
11 ala t;

--yt

, Greettnga and best wishes for the suc-
cess 4&itbe, 1I3C exposition were re-
ceived by Mayor Baker today from
Hugh M. Caldwell, mayor of Seattle. Be
telegraphed Mayor Baker as follows i'

"Seattle is much, interested In the pro-
posed world's exposition in 1925. Seat-

tle has Indorsed the project .because, it
believes it will have a wonderful Influ
ence in building up the Northwest ia
which wet arc all interested.; We plan
to urge conventiona to meet that year
in the Northwest offering as an un-

usual attraction the world's exposition
in Portland. ' We sincerely hope that
the people "Of Portland and Oregon will
by overwhelming vote decide to proceed
with this movement. Seattle wishes you

Sits boosters met at luncheon today
with Phil Metschan chairman of the
committee, and plans were laid for cam'
paigning for the tax measure during the
remainder of the campaign. However
much the site boosters differ as to the
location of the exposition, they proved
a unit on boosting for the big fair.
Each organisation committee will work
hard to get out a full vote in the va-
rious districts. The women's auxiliary
committee, : Mrs. Charles K.' Runyon,
chairman, met yesterday and, arranged
details for ths club women's luncheon
Saturday, November r12. twhen short
talks will be given supporting the expo-
sition project, ThJs function promises
to be largely attended. -

Spectacular Fire on
Portland Heights Is

Speedily Quenched
' e

Within 19 minutes after the arrival at
the scene of a fire' in an old vacant
bouse owned by C K Bailey, lust off
Broadway terrace on top of Portland
Heights, firemen had streams of water
playing on the flames In spite of the dif
ficulty in laying hose up the hill from
the nearest plugs some distance awsy.
Damage was estimated at $500. From
its position en the peak of the hill, the
burning house could be seen like a
beacon light aad attracted attention all
over the city. The fire had apparently
been going for soma, time before the
alarm waa turned in.

9

BARD SURFACE CEOEO IOI "
EAST EMERSON STREET

Signed f Paul V. French . and five
others, a petition waa filed in .the office
6f the city auditor Tuesday afternoon
requesting that East Emerson street
from Thirtieth to Thirty-fir- st street be
paved with a satisfactory hard surface.
Joseph F. Stephens also filed a petition
for permission to erect a peanut and
popcorn stand at 122 Killingsworth ave-
nue. '

LICEXSE HEARIXO SET
Date for the hearing of the license

revocation cases against U. Iwata and
F. M. Shimla--j was set for November I
at 2 p. m. by the city council this morn-
ing. Both men operate hotels, one at
24 North Fourth street, and the other
at 2J0 Burnalde street.

U CASES DIPHTHERIA
Eleven cases of diphtheria were quar

antined by the city health bureau Tues-
day. Four of the cases were from public
schools. '

Reductions in Fir,'
Lumber Bates East,
k Association's Plan
Reductions ranging from 2 to IS per

cent In rates on fir lumber moving from
the Northwest to Eastern territory have
been proposed by-- the Central Freight
association lines, according to advice
received by the freight department of
the O-- R. N. today. The .- of-
ficials feel sure that the rates will be
approved by the interstate commerce
commission. '

The ' new rates proposed are New
York end New England territory, 90
cents as against the present rate of
1.0V4; to Cincinnati and Detroit ter

ritory, S3 cents as against present rate
or 17 H cents, and Pittsburg aad Buf-
falo territory. 8H cents as against 94
cents. The rates from Spokane, Mon
tana and Eastern Oregon territory will
be 2 cents under the coast rates. Thr
usual higher differential od shingle:
will be, readjusted.
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CLEVELAND 1 (

11Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. X L N. S.)
Mora than Ii per cent of the people of
greater Cleveland are without milk this
morning when drivers for the Telling-Be- ll

Vernon company and the Clover-da- le

Dairy company went on .strike
against a proposed wage reduction of 20
per cent.' 7

The man offered to accpt a wage re-
daction of 2 per week instead of the
$6.50 weekly asked by - their employers,
but this was refused..-'- o - V. ''

Hospitals and families with babies
will bo --emppUed with milk, union of-
ficials said thisi morning. !

COXFERBXCE TODAY MAY I
v

i E5D MILK STRIKE nr Jf. T.
New York. Nov. S.0. N. S-- Re

newed efforts to settle the strike of
12,000 milk drivers were to be made
today. ' A conference of leaders on both
sides in the controversy was to be held
at the office of Mayor Hylan. Milk
depots throughout the Metropolitan dis
trict were well supplied and long lines
were at these stations throughout yester
day and early today. . j

Andrew 0. Smith at
NatiorialOapital

Washington, Nov. (WASHINGTON
BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL, Dr,
Andrew C Smith of Portland. Or., is
here in connection with his AlaekaiKMail
contract, which, the second assistant
postmaster general has announced as
cancelled from November 1 Postmaster
General Hays last summer Indicated that
this action would be taken. Senator Mc--
Nary is making inquiries to ascertain
whether any change can be made.

The department complained that Smith
failed to give satisfactory service and
the contract is to be taken over by the
pacific steamship company.
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in Portland

Given Students by
- Oregon Rail Lines
Special round trip rates of one and one

half the present one-w-ay fare will be
placed in effect by the Southern Pacific
and : Oregon Electric lines .for the' an
nual homecoming festivities of O. J C

nd the TJ. of (X, at CorvaWa and Eu
gene, respectively, this month,' accord-la- s'

to announcement made at local rail-
road offices today. - v t

The special rate tickets to Corvallis via
these two lines wUT be on sale November
10 and 11 for return November 14. To
Eugene, tickets at special rates'wiU be on
sals November It and 19 for return No-
vember 2L. The minimum fare upon
which this reduction will be made is 21.

r i m r :. ' '

tr.S. Begins Ihiictici
In LocalfStockyards

' . . 1
Under the new law which places lead

ing stockyards of the United States un
der the jurisdiction of the department
of agriculture, notice has been- - posted
at North Portland telling the trade of
this action. . The notice was posted by
Dr. Joes of the government forces. Un-
der the law a supervisor is appointed for
each of the yards; the government to
pay the salary. No appointment, has as
yet been made for North Portland.- -

Bishop Announces
Changes in Pulpit

Appointment of the Rev.- H.' F. --Pem-berton,

superintendent of The Dalles
district of the Methodist church, as pas-
tor of the Leslie M. E. Church of Salem,
and transfer of the Rev. D. H. Leech
of Eugene to the superintendency of
The Dalles district, was officially an-
nounced today --by Bishop W. O. Shep-ar- d.

The bishop has not selected a pas-
tor for ths Eugene church or the First
Methodist church, of this city.

Dr. Young Goes to
Local Sanatorium

Dr. D. D. Young, member of the state
board of medical examiners, who has
been critically ill at the Good Samart
tan hospital 'for three weeks, as the re-
sult of receiving-- an infection of the
band following a minor operation, was
--amoved to the Moore sanatorium Sun
day for a long rest Dr. Young is tm-rov- ed

but attendants believe it will be
t least two months before he can re

sume work.
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to give you the greatest values in years

MAYOR GIVES PLEA

In aa 'effort to taava ths foreign asls--

fates to thai conference on. the limita-
tion of armaments Vial ths West "court.
Mayftr George I Baker wired the gw
ernor of al( Western states and the
mayor 'and . chambers-- of cotnmerce of
the leading cities on the coaat Tuesday
aisht to aak their congressional repre--
tentative to support the resolution pre-
sented by Senator Stanfield authorising

; a tour at the'
expense of the federal

gArernment. ''
p The; resolution was presented 1 the
Kmate and stated that the Talus of the
War would be grefet the ' delegates

., would be able to obtain first hand Infer
matJon as to conditions and sentiment

- pt the 'Western States as well as those
of the East. In his wire to the various
state apd municipal officials Mayor
Baker pointed out tnat the opportunity
lo entertain foreign officials and show
thrna ths resources Of the West was the
greatest in history and should be taken
advantage . '. , ;.. , ,,'?
street urpROTKMrsT Asrn--

; 8GWEB rftOJECTS COMPLSTED
,

' Notice that' eight V street Improve-
ments and two sewer projects have been
cotnpleUd, were filed In the office of
the' city auditor this morning by O.
lAurgaard. city engineer. Formal

of the various works will be
considered at .a meeting of the oity
Council scheduled for November t. .Upon

' acceptance the city auditor will be ln- -'

Strutted to levy assessments against the
property Involved for payment of the
Improvement. j

4' The street Improvements" completed
'ere:. East Eleventh street from Oak to
Iavis street: East Twelfth street from

' .Market to Hawthorne avenue r Rant
. Seventy-eight- h etreet from Nortel Villa

to Oregon, street; Garfield avenue from
. Portland boulevard to Dekum avenue;
Eat Ankeny street from East Elghty- -
flint to Eighty-secon- d etreet; Clay- -

- .bourne .avenue from East Fourteenth to
Mitwaukle street; East Twentieth street
from Alberta to KUllngsworth avenue.

- and East Twelfth street from Thomp5--- '
son to Brs tee street T

'."'.The sewer projects are: East Twenty-fir- st

street from Alberta to Klllings-wort- h
avenue and the Balch Gulch

"; trunk sewer. I

ACT10JT O UCEJISE FEES
AWAITS PUBLIC HEARING

';' The proposed revision of license fees
lor business concerns operating in Port- -

t
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(BLIG1MAM H THE ORIGIN OF THE STARS

CAN'T SELL
The GOOIOS

--so

- BY INDIA- N- MILLER

ofOld Woman.
what was in
his promise.
and then he
something
csme very
look into the

So he
crownd that he sees peeped in.

Tht coyott b onfvsppy. Thoooii he sees
--h whole tuorki ht h unKappy. Kis trails
take turn through wonderful places ; ; for
they' are scenic traus. No HVing man ever
had the good forbsne to see the hondredth
part of the splendid tems he has seen. His
trail passes xrhong mceantains and for-
ests; and alondt the pkasartt streams. He

Finally he began to wonder
the sack, but he remembered

Finally he became, hungry,
wondered if there might be

to cat in it. The temptation be
(treat He tfiought, "I WiQ only

sack; that could do no harm.
Ottticd the neck of the sack and

travels so dose id ther
many things the hornan eye does not obr H fluttered around htm like a butterfly he
serve. The fower is a familiar stghto him. tried to catch it and put it back into the
Every locality is a wimatare ujotid to htm, ack. Then, when he dropped the sack to
He watches th. ants rnnrang, each on its cfa aat o
separate .errand, and flings them from his fluttered around Coyote in a swarm; and

IT'SM(Q)1E
Oat popped a littie start and as

too high for him to reach.
feet ' He goes dose to the around and de ' before he cooid catch any of them they all
tects au the wondered odors from the.
flowers and the

His feet are good. They carry him where
no moccasin could ever go. But Coyote en-
joys Httk of his life; the tiungi he sees
mean little to him, for he always has a
toothache. It is tree. - In the old days when
the sky was atm Uack, Coyote was 1appy,
though he could see but little at night. One
day Old Man sent him on an . snportant
errand. He taid, "Take the tack to Old
Woman ; and : don't yon daft open it"

sau the ftaTs in the sky
Coyote hvd disobeyed him.'

oow not catch Coyote, for his
cod. V So at last Old Man

to Inflict in everlasting tooth-ach- e

so that & became nerecStaryt
reason that Coyote howls at

night and is afraid of man.
far for his feet aregood. Mo-

torist Savage Cotd tires, ke Coyote's
on the long! bad trails. And
for the service they give, for

Mr. GlitJansxn went to New York sereral
weeks mgo to buy trierchRadue. When be
sUrted to buy he thooht he wis the big-fee-t

merchant in the United "States, for when he
got home he found Chat he had a bunch of-goo-

ds

on hand "which he bought on his
credit. Well, the bills started to come in and
he found that he did not hare enough money
to pay for them, so he put on a sale, but
didn't sell enough to anywhere near pay his
bills; so he wired me to come and help him.
I wired back that there was only One con-

dition on which I would come to Portland,
and that was that 1 COULD SELL THE

. MERCHANDISE AT ANY PRICES I SAW
FIT TO MOVE THEM. So I'm on the job
WATCH MY SMOKE. . T

Coyote promised not to
bft ttartcd on th long

were flying
1 When Old

he Itncw that
But Old Mao
feet were tco
w Mttsfied

on Coyote,
and this b the

stars at
vHi travds

find
feet, are good

open the sack; and the cost ts low
journey to the home Savage Tires
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HT. LACELLE
Greatest Publicity Expert

A CASE OFiBEING UP AGAINST IT1
GLICKMAN CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS "

are BuSt to Excel, it is true.

CUSTOMER,

COMPANY

EliE I AM GOING TO GIVE AWAY, ABSOLUTELY.
FREE OF CHARGE, $500.00 IN CASH AND
MERCHANDISE I

v s lar Mm
MY. BIG ADfTOMORltOW!

Lacelle, America's Great GUniZT ID THE U&TIBF1EDTT
I 77 U lJ. ,l KM

Publicity Expert, Now in

9
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THE SPRECKLES "SAVAGE" TIRE
FACTORY DEPOT:

102 NORTH 'BROADWAY
HOWELL-SWIF- T TIRE CO.

Wholesale Distributors, 445' Stark St.


